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!·larch 5, 1980

One .?-fore ';Footnote" On the Concept of
Permanent Revolution-and another on
the Neue Rheininche Zeitung
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Dear Friends:

I

(Youth" especially)

The. :reason for the quotation marks around the wotd, "footnoce, :t is th11t,
naturally, Marx's concept of pema.nent revolution, not Trotsky's should have·
been the subject· of all the voluminous books on the uubject ntill cominll off
th& pre3~. However, I am referring not only to that most profound 1850 Addrcgs
to the Communist League, but this time focusing just on "tactics," on "little
things" .~urrounding the 11publication" of the Addres.:.-. Since the 1848-49 revolution had already been defeated, it had to be donP. clandestinely. It was therefore iosued as a "leaflet," (ALL YOU LEAl!'LET lo.'RITERS JUST TIIIliK OF PRODUCING
ONE BUILl Oil TiiAT MGDEL:.) In l85l, w!len the worker revolutionaries and leaders,
Marx included., were arrested, .the leaflet or circular was fOund on soce of tho
arreste.i tne:tGbers-. Whereupon a bourgeois newcpaper decided to publish it. ANti
L'l BOOK FORI-I >l't· WAS lSSUEll BY THll POLICE OFFICIALS NANED l·IE!l:~JTII AND STIEBER~
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! Csm,e upon this faet and others in the· process of trauslating Luxettburg's
.. _speed)::.:~~ the 1907 Congress. 1o1hich we have always praised and !'i&htly so ss

· ehe stressed there that 1905, far fro01
just a continuation of 1848, had
initiated .t, whole series of totally
revolutions in· th~~Oth •rllli•IIPJI~
· cent~ry. Todq. , how~ve~, ~asne.
· one aspect JJh.:t.~h~.Late. e?
to, .~!!j!.llef!:'':~~· lfuere
end we had alw•ys streesed .
Luxemburg here was putting too ·
. whai!"C.onc .ions Uarx drew from the 1848
~~c:h. emPhasiS, I felt, On the subtitle of Uarx's paper, ''organ of the Democracy,"
~a·._if_'~extreme: .l.eft wing of The DetaOcraey" as N'arx used it, hadn't _meant the
p~~letarian cl&ss struggle.
In any cnsc, I decided to footnote the first mention
Luxemburg,maltes
to th~ Neue Rheinische Zeitung.
,,
..
~- And here comes the exciting "discovery•• of something we all knm-1 so well-Man's WAGE LABOR ANJl CAPITAL. But, in £etting reacquainted with the patnphlet
·\~~~-.the "new~' fa!:t that jumped out at me was that its first pul>lication .watl as a
series-of articles in that "Organ of Deciocracy." Reading it this time as t·-vas
searching for some of the articles in Ne·ue Rhein1sc:he Zeitung and feeling ho~o1
·veey intemationnlist ~that "organ of ~ democracy" was--there was not a single
revolution anywhere in Europe. be it France or Hungary, Germany or Belgium,
that w~sn't there subjected to ~nalysis as well as a lesson drawn for action;
and then reading about its last, JOlst number ~hich came out in red coloring,
wh!.ch declared that its "final Word will always and everywhere be the emancipation of the working class," I turned to t-farx's introductory t-1ords to l-7age
Labor and Capital which declared since the pape~ addresses itself directly to
the proletariat, "We wish to be understood by worl<:ers ••• and shall not presuppose even the most elementary notions of political economy." Whereupon it
turns out that what he mean.t by "most elementary notions of political ecDnomy"
meant he would not use academic jargon. Moreover, t,rhere we, even now, regard
the pamphlet as an "economic work," Marx in that introduction 1-1Bs stressing
that it is the political ~tssues of the day that made him embark on this series
since, first. what mUst be considered are "the colossal political forms in 1848,"
and, with it, the counter-revolution since "Europe, with the defeat of the revolutionary workers, had relapsed into its old double slavery, the ~eitlo.Russialt
slavery."

·'·

Now, please tell me, where, no matter how hard I looked at today, could I
have found so relevant to the convention's projection of a~ N&L combining
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theo>;Y and pra!'tioe as the publication of llaga Labor and Caoital in the popular
dailyj·lleus·Rheinische Zeitung on April 4, 1849. Tt1ere is hardly a day that the
·· wo;;~ ·on· tta· RL'-boc~·-·dcesn 1t throt-1 soma new illumination on the problematic of
our day, be it on Iran· or \11. 1 be .l.t on Theory/Practioe or Youth,. be it on Black
· ciilliension or ~I, projection of a 12-pager. llatul·allv, this doas·,1't moan that
,. the subjects, topies of the boOk, as such "caJ.l forth 11 such a relati~nshtp.
· RS.ther it. is the .way Marxist-Humaniii'ni-recreates it. But, since truth is concrete,
it is. no accidEIDt wbateVP.r ~hat it is··thes" subjects and th~.t historic .Period
and this stage of. our organizati<>n. s gt·owth and the way we prepare for the conve:.tion and· tbe. new to.sks it will set t'nat ·coalesced. ,Just listen, for .e~ample,
to "hat thnse 1905' ret•olut:!.onaries, this time 1.<\nin, had to say in their impati~nce &'bout the course of the revnlution nnd its old guard: "Go to the youth,
gtintlsmen!. That is the onl~' remedy! Otherwifle--1 givo you my word--you will
be·too late (everything tells me that) and w111 be left ~th 'learned' memoranda,
plalisiJ _chal:'t&, seh_en.es, and inagnificent recipes, but without an organizai:ion,
.without a living cause. Go tc. the youth!"
Yours,

RAYA

to ol.iy on this and that at _the <:onventi~n and so~
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